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RINELLI FRUIT CO. 
SUN VALLEY 

COLD STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE THE YEAR AROUND TWX-37 

Mr . Amon Carter 
Fort Wor t h Star - Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Mr . Carter : 

LA PALUMA 

PAYETTE, IDAHO 

June 17 , 1952 

Enclosed is an article I c lipped from last Thurs 
day ' s Seattle , Washing ton "Post- Intelligencer ." The 
articl e , of course , is self-explanatory . 

Like man y others I knew that Will Rogers and your 
self were the very closest of friends . I agree with 
the Sports editor ' s last line of the article as d o count
less thousands of other admiring Americans . 

I had the pleasure of being stationed in Fort Worth 
during the war and lived there for quite s ome time after 
the war ended . I always h a ve admired your very public 
spirited attitude and leadership and would like to take 
this occasi on to add my good wishes to your continued 
succ ess and civic l eadership . 

Very truly yours , 

FRUI'r COMPANY 

BIG SHOT 

LD-19 

Q__~ 
Rinelli 



l0o~t=1f nttlligenctr &port~ 
16 Thurs., June 12, 1952 s 

The Morning 
Last Ride Not !Memorial Crowde 
Lo~g Remembered By New Project . 
---'--~· By Royal 

You stop for a moment at the former Olympic n,uun:~1 
Academy grounds, which they'll soon be hacking up 
building lots for an ever-growing city. Soon the old 
field will _be just a memory but there's nothing in 

make you break down 
cry like Johnny Ray. 

But you walk over to 
c o r n er of the grounds 
137th and 15th N: E. to 
crumbling, weather - h,:,1·u,,e,:,t1 

monument and examine 
inscription. It reads

"On this field Will IK.flO'Plr<: 

took his last ride . . . 
will be erected by the 
to commemorate his 
but none could be more 
lowed than this little 

WILL ROGERS green w h e r e the 
Aremocial Amid Weed$ chuckling, hard-riding 

boy philosopher played his last game of polo . . ." 
With- a heart-tug, you remember it now. You 

the words inscribed thereon, and Seattle's sportsmen 
fully bankrolled the monument by subscriptions sent to 
J\,1orning After column. 

It seems such a short time ago that we 
world-famous humorist at the Olympic and 
panied him to the polo grounds for what none of us 
pected would be his ,last game. That night it was 

'i ,writer's very great privilege to introduce him to an 
'/fng audience at a city-wide banquet in his honor • 
' last introduction anybody was to make for Will 

A few days later, the great adventurer m~;ao,oe,an!a 
into the Alaska tundra with one-eyed Wiley 
plane which they hoped would carry them around the 

. an enormous feat at the time. 
He was such a delightful person and kindly soul 

it see1µs the stone shaft, embellished with a startling 
ness of his broad grin on a weather-lined face, 
a better fate. · 

Surely there is a place for it in one of Seattle's 
A dozen sportsmen we could name who knew and 
Will Rogers would gladly pay for repairing and 
the monument to a more permanent resting place, 
it is ground into the dirt by a bulldozer. ' 

It seems a shabby way to treat the memory of a 
'.American. · 

rubble and weeds and housing project 
humorist played his last game of polo. 


